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President's Planning Group 
Discusses Objectives 
(Note: The following wu re-
teued by the Presdent's Plan· 
n1ng Committee to the Tedt 
N .... Ed.) 
Trustees Approve Parietal Hours 
For Second Semester Freshmen 
Gentlemen: 
The President's Planning 
Group was organized to develop 
long range plans for the Inst!· 
tute. In developing these plans 
we are seeking information 
from everyone connected with 
Worcester Tech - next year's 
entering class, potential em-
ployers, faculty, alumni, etc. 
The purpose of this briefing 1.s 
to let you know what we are 
about and Invite your comment. 
The Worceater Tech Board of 
Trustees met Saturday morn-
ing, confronted with a lengthy 
agenda and several significant 
areas of discussion. The Board, 
in several major decisions, vo-
ted to give second semester 
freshmen parietal privileges and 
to renovate part of Sanford 
Riley Hall first floor as a fe-
male residence. 
Pertaining to the new fresh· 
men visiting hours, the Truat· 
ees decided that freshmen did· 
not need additional distracWons · 
during thelr period of adjust· 
ment to the 1chool. However, by 
second semeater itdjuatment 
ahould be complete and these 
houn wouldn't prove a deterent 
to 1tudlea. 
The Trustee•. In approving 
expenditure• for renovation• of 
the first floor of Riley Hall rec-
ognized the Increasing number 
of adml11lon1 of Tech coed1. 
Presently eight women have 
been accepted in the clu1 of 
'73 with several othen under 
con1lderatlon. The renovations 
would Include a small apart· 
ment for a house-mother and 
general con1tn1ctlon to ln1ure 
the privacy and Improve the 
appearance of theae room1. 
In other meuure1, the Board 
voted to inltltute a Muten Pro-
ll'Ull ln Computer Science u 
Memben of die Pretldent'1 
Plunlng Committee •ter-
talD questJoD1 at lut Thlln-
day'1 open forum. 
Before we go Into the discus· 
slon, we should clear up one 
thlng. Some of you have in· 
quired about the possibility of 
student membership in the 
Group. All members of the 
Group are firm in their convic· 
lion that active student partlcl· 
pation will be required. When 
the activity ls defined well 
enough that student members 
could attack specific problems 
and thua be Identified directly 
with the work, we will need 
speclflc student help. In the 
meantime, feel free to talk to 
any of the Group about the 
work. WhlJe we occulonally 
deal with delicate sttuatJons, our 
work ls not secret. We do want 
your 1uggestlona, written If po1-
s lble, oral If necessary. 
Classical Guitarist 
Entertains At Tech 
Now Juat what are we dolna? 
What Is meant by "Iona ranae 
(C.'mled • Pase I) 
Excerpts From President'• 
Report To Trustees 
Gentlemen: 
"The Tech campua Is quietly 
llUt •ery objectively actin. And 
we do not mean ln the "actlv· 
ill" 1enae, accordina to the 
pr91ent-day connotation of that 
........ 
lion ti.Md on present trenda. 
It produced many comments, 
more pn than ..... 
"Students have been taklna 
an active role on aome of our 
offlclal c a m p u 1 committees 
which bad prevlou1ly conal1ted 
of only faculty and admlnl1tra· 
(Cat' ••• .... I) 
On Thursday, Februarv 13, 
clu1lcal auitari1t MIJUel Rubio 
w t I I be heard at Worceater 
Tech in Alden Auditorium. The 
concert, which will begin at I 
p.m., I• 1ponaored by the Stu· 
dent As1embly Committee. 
Rubio' 1 ability to play hl1 1n-
1trument resulta In a style that 
attracta not only the younaer 
1eneratlon, but alao the mature 
music lover u well. He often 
a wide scale of the suJtar'1 col· 
on, accented by a Spanl'lb un· 
dertone. Althouah youn1, be hu 
already achieved 1reat 1Ucceu 
throqbout Europe and the 
U. S. A. 
"At our January faculty 
meeting, the Worc•ter Tech 
Qapter of the American Auoc-
ladoa of Unlvenlty Profeaon, 
with Dr. Hartt Majmudar u 
c:Minnan, submitted a propoe· 
II In reaard to 1tudylq cban-
.. In the faculty'• orsanJ:u-
danal 1tructure. To that end, a 
ClllllmJttee bu been formed to 
dnelop a faculty comtitutlon 
which will be presented for dl1· 
Clmlon at the April faculty 
•eetina. ThJs repretenta a de-
llre on the part of the faculty 
lo Improve communlcaUona, to 
play a greater role In matten 
wblch concern the faculty, and 
lo formalize the reuonable ex-
tracurricular duties of the fac· 
1llty In a Written document. Thia 
Is certainly a deaervedly pro-
&realve step, one which will 
• I t h o u t doubt 1tlmulate a 
areater involvement of our fac-
lllty In matten of their proper 
c:oacern." 
Draft Deferments 
Explained At Lecture 
"A comment In my addre11 
lo freshmen parents on Novem· 
ber 9 made local headlinea 
When I predicted that on the 
campus of the future 1tudents 
WOWd govern themselves, with 
the admlniatrallon stepping in 
only if the self-1overnment •Y•· 
ttlll broke down or If there 
lilouJd be a threat of the rights 
:.people or of property. I had 
tlon. thought of thls as a sensa· 
al observation, but rather 
• a r e a • o n a b J e predJc· 
87 Alex Ferelll8 
The Draft: What can I do? 
What 1hould I do? From who, 
where, and bow can I flnd help? 
Anlwen to the.e and other 
queatlon1 pertinent to the ma· 
jority of Tech students were 
dlscuased, reviewed and reuon-
ably re10lnd tbia past Saturday 
"The Pntldent hu a bluk 
check on draft man-power." 
- John Perldn1, 1peaker 
at the 1tudy-conference on 
the Draft. 
at the Frlenda Center and Mel· 
Ing House, on Oxford Street 
here in Worcester. 
Sponsored by the Vrorcester 
Draft Information Service, this 
day lon1 series of lectures and 
worubop1 waa designed to ad· 
vfae atudents, counaelon and 
anyone lnteretted on the proper 
actions to take In 1eekln1 draft 
exemption• and 1peclal clust· 
flcatlon1. Problem• dl1cua1ed 
concerned buea for consclen-
tlou1 objection, medical, p1ych· 
latrlc and occupational defer· 
ments, aa well u other aapect1 
of draft counaellna. 
One of the afternoon work· 
shop1 focwed lt1 attention on 
the problems of con1dentJou1 
objection, and more 1peclflcal· 
ly, on the Selective Service Sys-
tem'• form 150 for Con1clentl· 
ous Objecton (C.0.'1). A 1pok· 
e1man for the Committee for 
Legal Research on the Draft 
reviewed the form and several 
of Its questions. Jn particular, 
Series 2, Part I of the form 
asks the prospective C.O. to 
''describe the nature of your be-
lief and state why you con-
sider it to be based on rell1I· 
ous training and belief." It was 
stressed that the language used 
In answering this que!!Uon dea· 
crlbe that part of the co·. be-
lief which Is tru!y rellglou.1. 
Halrllne differences between po-
(c.-«lmecl .. • ... 7) 
Mlauel Rubio wu born In Ma· 
drld In IU4, and bas undentud-
led IOme Of IUitar'I areateat 
muten. He 1raduatecl from 
the Royal Conservatory of Mu. 
sic at Madrid with hJth honors. 
Presently he Is chairman of pro-
feaor of ,Wtar at three E..,.. 
..., Conservatortee. 
a..... Otdtullt. 
MIGUEL RUBIO 
Fratemity 
Schola1tic 
Averagea 
Ne. QPA 
Non-Fraternity Studenll 
Slama Pl 
Slama Alpha Ep11lon 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
All College Average 
Alpha Ep11lon Pi 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Theta 
Delta Sigma Tau 
Theta ChJ 
542 2.103 
51 2.541 
50 2.W 
17 2.W 
1411 2.474 
77 2.472 
se ua 
19 2.431 
53 2.437 
II U91 
All-Fraternity Student• 
PhJ Si'gma Kappa 
Sigm a Phl Ep11lon 
Alpha Tau Ome1a 
Lambda CbJ Alpha 
M9 
15 
91 
84 
71 
Ull 
2.337 
2.279 
Uf7 
2.171 
per the recommendation of the 
Faculty Curriculum Committee. 
Accordlq to Pre1ldent Storke, 
"This new prosram will put 
Worcester Tech In the forefront 
In a field of 1rowtn1 natJonal 
Importance." In addition, the 
Tru1teea voted to replace the 
computer at the WACCC with 
a n e w and m o r e developed 
computer capable of bandllq 
the needl of the center. 
The by-law1 of the Corpora· 
tlon of Worceater Tech were 
amended IO that the treuurer 
need not be a truatee. In lieu 
of tbJ1 measure, Mr. David 
Floyd, Vice PreslMnt In chars• 
of Bu1lneu Attain, wu elected 
the new Treu1&nr and Mr. Rob-
ert D. Harrtnston. the Treas· 
urer since IMt, wu named 
Chatrman of the Board Finance 
and Investments CommlttH. 
The reslpatlon ol Mr. Earl 
H. Blalk from the Boanl ol 
Truat .. WH prennted and ac· 
cepted. Mr. Blalk II the Cbalr· 
man of the Enaltive Commit· 
!ff of AVCO CorporaUon. 
A dlscuealolt ... haW con· 
cemlq future enrollm811l plans 
ol the lnstttute. It wu unoun· 
ced that •rollment would la· 
er .... bopefully eo - • the 
(CW" 1• • .... I) 
Quintet Will 
Perform At 
Art Museum 
Oa Pebnaar)' 11th, nut ._. 
day, tbe Adelalde Woodwlad 
QWntet will perfonn at the Wor· 
ceeter Art Muaeum In a J p.m. 
ccmcert. The ooacert II ane la 
a Mri• Jolndy 1poneond by the 
Worcetter Art MUMUID ud 
Worcelt•r Polytechnk: ludtul•. 
The Adelafde Woodwlad Quin· 
tet II from the Univenlty ol 
Adelaide ln Australia, when 
they teach at the Elder C...r· 
vatorium of Music. They have 
performed elltenslvely tbrouaft-
out Australia. 
Memben of the Quintet In· 
chMle: Davicl Cubbln, Plu&e, who 
hu 1tudled at the University of 
Melbourne Conservatortum: Jtrl 
Tanclbudeck, Oboe, who II a 
sraduate of the Prque Conler· 
vatory and Academy of Music 
and bu appeared at Expo '17 
a1 a aoloist; Gabor Reevea, 
Clarinet, who hu 1tudled at the 
Franz LIUt Academy and hu 
performed frequently In Ens· 
land; Stanley Fru, French Hom, 
who has atudled In Melbourne 
and Sidney, and alao toured 
Enaland; and Thomaa Wl1ht· 
man, Ba11oon, who beaan hi• 
mualcal tralnln1 In England at 
the Duke of York Royal Mill· 
tary School and later performed 
briefly In the Band of H. M. 
Grenadier Guardl. 
The pro1ram for the Wor· 
(C..••d - .... •> 
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Policy and Philosophy 
M I uaume the duties of Editor-in-Chief of the Tech 
NMn, I begin to realize the pressing responsibllity to the 
student body, the faculty, and the alumni which accompan-
i• tbe pmltlon - that being to communicate to the entire 
collep tbe realm of news, eventl, and ideu which occurs 
on this campm. It i1 relatively euy to tran1form such an 
opportunity into a mean1 of presenting the viewpointl of 
one or a few persons. 
I bope that through the editorial column a cross-section 
of oplniou from members of the staff will be expressed. 
All letters received by the deadline for publication will be 
printed in the followtn1 issue unless withheld for reasons of 
obscene lan1ua1e. libellous content, or, in the opinion of 
the Editor, not bein1 conducive for publication. Un1igned 
letters will not be printed, but names wlll be withheld upon 
requeat. 
There are a variety of topics here on the Worceater 
Tecb campua that wlll be researched and reported on -
pwluate and underaraduate research; the structure, func-
tions, and respomibilitlu of the 1tudent government and 
IPC; admtuiou and scholarship policies; organization and 
IUCceU of the athletic prosram, and othen. Anyone hav-
tq an ide9 for a 1tory can drop a note in the Tedi New 
mailbox in Boynton. 
The purpoee of a newspaper should be to communicate 
objectively news of interest to the readen. >.. hu hap-
pened too often in the put in varioul colleae newapapen, 
WI ha1 been ovenhadowed by the desires of certain ln-
dMduall to cruude specific i11ue1 with a slanted. sub-
JectlYe attitude. Such an attitude prevaill when atoriel 
are uaiped not becauae of their poaible news content 
but became of imminent controversy and an opportunity 
for crttlclam. While it is the inherent advantage of a nen-
paper to take a stand on particular iuuea, exploitation of 
WI opportunity cannot predominate. 
of.n •... 
To the Editor: 
Wltb reaant to the letter ap-
peartq In the lut luue of the 
Tccll Newa which condemned 
the Worceater Police Depart-
ment, and, by inference, all oth-
er police forces, Mr. Bond dJ• 
pPaya a lack of reuon, logic 
and decency, unbefltt.lng an eng· 
lneerina 1hadent. 
The undera1&ned have taken 
the WUU1ual recourse or answer-
Ina a public Petter for two dla-
tlact reuooa. The lint It the 
factual content of Mr. Bond'• 
letter which will be dJacuuecl In 
more detail later, and the HC· 
ond la the 1tyle and tone of Mr. 
Bond'• 1rievance. 
Jt la understandable that we 
are all individuals, and as such 
may be made uphappy by ccr· 
taln different aspects or our l'n· 
vlronment. Also, it Is proper 
that we be able to make our dis· 
content known to others. So far, 
TECH NEWS 
GROK! 
by Glenn White 
IRRELEVANCY 
There were fifteen in the cellar. Fif-
teen of the best engineers in the country, 
fifteen men who had, almost singlehanded-
ly with their ideas in production and re-
search, produced the giga.ntic Kennedy 
Hubcap Company. Now they were doom-
ed - unless the mob outside forgot about 
them, unless the great mass was satis-
fied with just burning the books and wreck-
ing the machines of science, unless their 
thirst for vengeance had been satisfied by 
the earlier pogrom against the lawyers 
and politicians of the city. 
Pete, the one who had lost his hair 
from the radiation after Boston had gone, 
found his thoughts returning, not to his 
family, who, if they were lucky, had died 
in the Boston blast, but to bis college -
Tech, with all of its history and traditions. 
He tried to imagine it now with the crowds 
burning books and butchering professon 
and students In an uselen surge of pu-
sion and resentment - resentment at a ~ 
ciety which had grown uncaring, imper-
sonal, that had only talked about equality: 
resentment at a world that had exploded 
In a war which had killed a billion (before 
the counting stopped) and made civlliza, 
tlon just another ancient historical term. 
Another boring historical term - he had 
had enough boring terms and ideu in his 
required history course in college. He 
had always hated the humanities - "bull-
shit" one of his professors had called 
them. Science was different. There was 
really something to it. Why, technology 
had just shown how great it was - it had 
killed off a third to a half of the human 
race (the lucky ones). Humanities - they 
had talked about understanding others, 
about the need to get along. They had 
really blown that now. He wasn't respon-
sible - he was an engineer. He wasn't 
responsible for human values, he had nev-
e1· bothered to study those seriously. And 
'h',, ' :l 'll wnr had proven how science and 
""'".nf'eM'nr. hnd left the humanities far 
behind. 
He tried to imagine Tech in the bands 
of the mob again, but he couldn't. The 
campus had always seemed so divorced 
from passion, from the masses, especially 
from the problems of the poor and the 
black. He remembered the coune in black 
history that had been offered once - that 
had been a laup. Ten students bad 
(C•P d• .... 7) 
The Liberal View 
by Paul Cleary 
IN MEMORIAM 
The suicide of Jan Palach as a protest 
of the Russian occupation of Czechoslcwa-
kia, is an act to be both mourned and laud-
ed. Mourned as the tragedy which it ..._ 
the termination of one's own life, but laud-
ed as an act of supreme setnessneu in a 
time when such acts are rare. Even the 
Pope has stated that although be cannot 
condone Palach's act, he can admire the 
consequences which will result, or wbida 
were intended to result. If the mark al 
a young man Is his desire to die nobly for 
his cause, Palach has proven hil youdL 
Palach's last note said he wu Torda 
No. I . Already a Czech girl has committed 
suicide leaving a note saying she wu sup-
posed to have been Torch No. 2. but cbole 
death by gas instead. Who knows bow 
many other Czech students are part of the 
pact. The fear now is that Palach's death 
will cause students throughout the world 
to emulate his fiery death for their caUl-
es. The United States bu experienced 
students setting themselves on fire u a 
protest of the Vietnam War even before 
Palacb. Soon we may find an even more 
radical form of protest than now empao,ed 
by students, sweeping western countrt... 
For those people who find the tbougbt al 
s tudents murcbing, taunting, and taldJll 
over buildings dismaying: the tboqbt al 
students burning themselves to death cu 
only be more so. Palach'a death may DOt 
accomplish his goals, an end to cenaonhlp 
in hi s country and the prohibition of tbl 
Soviets' occupation newspaper, but It wW 
have itl effect on the people of tbe wortd. 
Hopefully, the effect will be more ludlll 
than that of a spark that wW ltpt dll 
bodies of hundreds more, 
P.C. 
we and Mr. Bond are probably 
In aareement. 
However, a letter to the Tech 
Newt la directed almott exclua-
lvely to the 1tudent.c of thil ln-
ct.ltute whoee menta?lty, ablll!y 
to compNhend, and nuon 11 
well above averqe. There la 
no need for Invective, extreme 
emotionall1m, diatribe, jeering 
or name-callln1 ln an araument 
preaented to thla aroup of read-
ers. On the contrary, ll there 11 
a wen founded bulc for com-
plaint, It would be overwhelmed 
and Iott In thla type Of letter. 
In fewer words, the present•· 
lion of Mr. Bond's letter la in-
sult.Ina to the nader and ln 
very poor ta1te accordin& to ac-
cepted norm1 of behavior. 
but It taltee a bit more couraae 
and careful thoqht to euuest 
and wort IOI' reuoaable alter-
ut.lv•. 
to be the law enforcemcM ,. 
reaentat.lve of whom Mr . ... 
would approve. (lac:U11u1J, 
WU would U!ul I refenDCe • 
the national ma1uine *1r/ Ill 
CJtlcl, U WU MrioualJ ...... II 
ctatl1tka). 
Point for potnt, his arguments 
are unfounded. Any cate1orical 
condemnation of a group solves 
no problems. and may in fact 
create new ones. It Is extremely 
easy to lndiscrlmin11tely crit· 
iclze elements of our society, 
The Idea, attrlbutlcl to Mn. 
HJclta, la a pod one which hu 
been votced by many other 
prominent political f It u re 1. 
Some ol the 1 • are: John 'ii. 
Kennedy ln an A p r I P Ila, 
n e w 1 conference; Robert F. 
Kennedy ln t.be televlaecl debate 
with Eqene McCarthy; Lyndon 
B. Johmon ln hia Stete of the 
Union Meuqe ln J&Jluary cf 
llU; Richard M. Nixon durina 
the California telethon, Novem· 
ber, llU; and John V. Undaay 
in the publiahed IWnmary of 
the Kerner Report. The Idea I• 
to Improve the quality of t h e 
individual who geta thf' police-
man's job. This can be done by 
more careful scree,ning of ap-
plicants, better training, higher 
pay and prestJge l.n order to at· 
tract the more qualified. Thi• 
kind of policeman is more apt 
Pf Mr. Bond la .......... 
with what ho thlnb la die • 
tltucle of t h e officer w Pl • Pl 
handln1 out t.be perkilll c119-
Uom, Pet !llm rea4 ... 8111 
print on t.be back ol dw tldDll 
very caref\&lly. Thea fC' .... ti 
Hanarcl Street and talk It.,. 
with the CPert ol the C...: 
Dlatrict Coun of Worcester. We 
are aure that the cJert wiD '9 
very happy to llaten to bil C9' 
plaints and act acconbnllY· 
Mr. Bond aeema to feel 11111 
the "not 1ettlna involvtl' plll-
090phy la repulsive. We .... 
wholeheartedly. Howe.er, WI 
muat ult why he then ~ 
to slan his real name to the lel· 
ter. 
(C.C'='e4 - .... 4) 
.. 
r. 
Questions Posed To 
Pres. Planning Group 
The President's Planning 
Group met with the s tudents 
Thursday in the Ubrary :serrin-
ar room. The purpose of the 
meeting was to make the 1tu· 
dent body aware of their plans 
and to activate student partlcl· 
po1ion in the program . 
All objectives we re to be oro-
posed on the auumpUon that 
WPI will remain a privately en-
dowed and technological insti-
tute. It was stated that ~me of 
the majoT objectives Included 
on the pre-graduate level rut a 
minimum emphasis on techni· 
ques whlle placing a m aximum 
effort on the ability to learn and 
the concentration of educ . ttlng 
the underprivtteged. 
Since the Planning Group wu 
formed on the bui. of long 
range planning, there was 
aome Interesting dl1cu11lon on 
tile idea that In me future ed· 
ucatJon would probably be tul· 
lion free up to the fourteenth 
1racle. With the increutna ~ 
ulartty of jwdor colleaes, HJ*:· 
!ally In California, the pqram 
at Tech must be oriented ac-
cordingly. 
After the Introduction by Dr. 
Shipman, the noor WU open to 
questions. Th• theme of the stu-
dent unrest seemed to be that 
Trustees 
(C.ta...d frem Pap l) 
undef'lraduate level In Hveral 
yeen and to • on the 1nidu· 
aae lnel. Thia would be accom-
plished by lnc:reaalftl entertna 
clus sizes to approximately 
w. 
The decision to increase room 
rates was pa11ed. A• proposed, 
the cott of double rooms in 
Morgan and Daniels was raised 
$15.00 and the cost of the nine 
alngle rooms In Mor1an wu 
r a I a e d $25.00 per year. No 
change was made for Riiey 
Hall. The decision to raise tui-
tion was postponed untl next 
year. However, board was also 
raised $20.00 per year. 
the curriculum at WPI Is overly 
technical and lacks stimulation 
for the average student as the 
suggestions and complaints 
were largely based on the afore-
menti'cned subject. To a lleviate 
this situation, the inception of a 
University of Worcester was 
proposed where Tech students 
would have a broader range of 
liberal arts subjects to choose. 
Dr. Van Alstyne reported that 
In a meeting of the Department 
Heads of the Worcester colleg-
es thl1 wu suggested with the 
emphasis more at the graduate 
level. He explained that this 
brings up a sensitive ai'tuallon 
because some department• are 
weaker than others. 
More suggestions to deem-
phasize theory in favor of prac-
tlcalllty were: the activat.lon of 
a work-study program, c reative 
labe Instead of the convention-
al "cook book" labs, and a re-
duced work load to stimulate 
outside reading. 
Howard Shore then Injected a 
moet apropos quote from the 
November l11ue of the " Atlan· 
tic Monthly" In which he stated 
of the three - ltudent, colle1e, 
and faculty - the faculty WM 
the moet Important problem aa 
there should be " atronser bond 
between the faculty and the ad-
ministration. The P I a n n I n 1 
Group replied that a recent 
meetlns of the faculty produced 
a constitution and a board of 
six memben. Other augestJona 
Included a deemphasis of srades 
with the atan of a pus-fall sys-
tem and the termination of the 
10Phomore ma th lecture course. 
To the latter, Dr. Van Alstyne 
replied that once the cla11 size 
rises above ten, recitation and 
lecture methods a re on on equal 
par educationally. He alao ex-
plained that sta1istlcs show that 
the lecture stud•nts d id better 
than the prevlou1 year 's ~cita­
tion classes. Finally, on the Is-
sue of Negro adml11lon1, Dr . 
Heventhal alluded lo the com· 
mlttee formed by the faculty 
for the admission of underprlv· 
lleged students. 
TECH NEWS 
Art Museum 
Schedules 
Tours 
Richard C. Muhlberger, Cur· 
ator of Museum Education ot 
the Worcester Art MUJeum, hos 
announced o series of eight pu-
blic gdlcry tours which ore 
scheduled for Snturdoy 1 fter-
noons nt I: 30 from mid-F'!uru· 
ory through mid·Aprll . The first 
of these tours wlll take place on 
February 15 ond will d l~cuss 
" Architec ture In the Mus~:.im ." 
As one or the new features 
of this year 's Education Pro-
gram, they will a t t em o t to 
broaden the viewer 's general 
understanding of the visual arts 
and, simultaneously. ncqualnl 
him with the museum's fine 
collect ion. 
" Art should not be explained; 
it must be experienced. But by 
means of words, It ls po:islble 
to help others experience It," 
commented Mr. Muhlberger. 
The tours will be led a lter-
nately by Mr. Muhlberger and 
Mrs. Pat ricia Farmer and wlll 
touch upon a wide ranae of top.. 
lea thot Include. painting, 11cul-
pture and the decorative orta. 
In addit ion, 1peclol emphHl1 
will be attached to the 1nnu-
ence and development of ('lho-
toaraphy during the final tcun . 
The series of tou,. 11 <om· 
prised of the following topics: 
February 15, Architecture In 
the Museum 
March I, The Diversity of Med-
ia In Palntlna 
March 8, Sculpture In the Mu-
seum 
March 15, Portraits • Antiquity 
to Today 
March 22, Art In the Ancient 
World 
March 29, Decorative Arts 
Aprl1 5, Painting from the l\en· 
aissonce to the Jnventlon of the 
Camera 
April 12. Palnllng Since thr ln-
venl1on of the Camera 
These tours a re lnformul und 
require no prior reserv1ttlon. 
They are cnlrely open to lhe 
publlc without restriction. r ur· 
ther Inquiry muy be made al 
the Education Office at 1he mu· 
seum 
Concerning the finances of 
&he lnJtitute, It was reported 
that the Institute had the resou-
rces to promote a stu dy in· 
come to cover expenses. The 
problem was to cult ivate these 
resources to gain from them 
maximum income. Concerning 
Alden Laboratories, President 
Storke expounded upon the ed-
ucational and financial value of 
the research center . He said, 
"The Alden hydraulic labora-
tories can men than support 
Itself." 
INTER COLLE GIA TE 
COUNCIL PROPOSED 
h wu announced that Aprll 
10, 1919, has been set u the 
aroundbreaklng for the new Re-
sidential Center complex behind 
Moraan Hall. 
The meetiq wu CGDCluded 
by the presentation of a report 
to the tnaa.teea by Student Coun-
cil Preaident Ron Stelmak. Stel-
mak di'rided Tech studen&a lmo 
two cateaori•: TIM Paceeet· 
ter and the Tecbn.ldaa. He 
clalmlcl that the Pac...u.w wu 
the more prevalent of the Pio. 
(The ten of dlla speech wtll be 
printed next luue). 
In addition to developments 
at the Trustee meetlnl. It was 
announced that John E. Hm-
Mek '41, Albert Demont 'Jl and 
Edward R. Funk '41 were no-
minated by the W. P . I. Alwn· 
nl Council to terms oo the 
Board of Truatees. The Colle1e 
Board will act on thi1 ln June. 
By Dave Heblll 
Mention mtercolleg1ate <.oop-
eratlve endeavors in Worc•ster 
and to many the naaco or the 
so-called Intercollegiate Wc:ek-
end 11 brought to mind. But, to 
the 1tudent council a t Becker 
Jr. College there exists the Idea 
of an Intercollegiate Council 
which wlll fulfill the needs of 
colleae students in Worcester. 
Thouah not a new notion, Bruce 
Forbes, pre1ldent of the B . .I . C. 
student counc:if, believes that 
aomeone must ta.Ile the Initia-
tive to form such an or1a111za· 
tion, and this 11 exactly what 
he has done. 
The flnt meetln1 WH held 
lut December 4, and wH not 
well attended by repre11enta· 
lives from area colleses, but 
Forbes said he wu not dl'lrou· 
raaed. .., am a poeltlve think· 
eT,.. he stated, "and r believe 
that the coUeaea of Worce11ter 
want and need to cooperate 
with one another. ln a week or 
two I plan to peraonally con1act 
each president of the student 
government ot areo co' legn 
and in this woy I will gel e1,hrr 
a rlul yes or no. For the Dtc-
ember meeting we (lhc D J . C. 
student council) sent letters to 
each s tudent government und 
got no replles before the ached· 
uled meeting." 
Forbes r lso fell thot the date 
of the first meeting may not 
have been o good choice ttlnce 
the months of December and 
January were well broken up 
with exam• and vacations. Now 
that a new semester la begin· 
nln1 It II foll that cooperation 
wl!I Increase. 
" The main purpose of this 
council," aald Forbes, " will be 
to brin& the student covem· 
menll together ond establish a 
now of Ideas. In this way prob-
lems moy be aoived more eu· 
Uy since fresh lcleu will keep 
coming In." 
Structurally, this organlutlon 
will con11st of two main groups, 
one for 4 year and the other 
for 2 year school~. A teach ses-
(Contlnued on Pase 7) 
PAGE THREE 
by Glenn White 
The Trustees of Trinity College in Hartford, Connecti· 
cut, have enacted plans to immediately begin coeducation 
at the college which has been strictly male for 146 years. 
The plan calls for a 3-2 ratio of ma les to coeds in four years, 
the Trinity Tripod announced In its January 19th Issue. 
Fifty female transfer students a nd fifty freshmen coeds 
are the suggested enrollment goals for next fall. The final 
campus population will be one thousand men and six to 
seven hundred girls . 
At the same time, the first exchange students from 
Vassar had arrived and were under the same regulations 
as the male students. The Trinity students who have gone 
to Vassar are under Vassar's regulations. The Vauar 
girls at Trinity will have no curfew and will be free to eat 
where they please, Including dining at frate rnities which 
offer them social memberships. 
• • • • 
The Yale College fraternity has eliminated all academ-
ic c redit from its ROTC pro1ram and turned it Into an ex-
tracurricular activity, UMass's Dally Cellealu announced 
In its February 13th l11ue. Miiitary officers teaching 
ROTC will no longer possess the title profesaor. One pro-
fessor commented, " R.O.T .C. Is like 1in1ln1 In the whlf-
fenpoofs - a perfectly fine activity, but one we don't think 
merits any academic standing." 
Dartmouth colle1e faculty has limited ROTC credit to 
two courses and has warned that unle11 Con1rea chan1es 
the program It will eliminate all credit. Only the senior 
officer In each ROTC department will be granted faculty 
status. 
The Worcester Dally Telqram of Feb. 5th reported 
that the Harvard University faculty has voted to abolish 
academic credit for ROTC and asks for the appointments 
of ROTC instructors to be terminated after the current 
academic year. It also asked that ROTC be denied the use 
of unive rsity buildings and that Harvard money replace 
any ROTC scholarships affected. 
The place of ROTC on campus Is a debatable subject. 
Academically, its value is very questionable. But the uni-
versity or college should be a place which renect1 the out-
side world, and which is concerned about the world's prob-
lems . T he question of the use or military force Is one that 
must be r«>prescntcd on campus from all sides. Perhaps 
the answer is to permit ROTC to remain only if It includes 
speakers represent ing a ll viewpoints on the use of military 
force in ils courses. 
• • • • 
(1.P.) - "The re is no doubt In my mind that the revolu-
l1on of block students which Is a part of hoth the 1eneral 
student revolution and the wid«>r revolution of black Ameri-
cans, has been entirely justified," former Central State 
University President Harry Groves commented recently. 
" Nothing else would have reached an obtuse power 1truc· 
ture .. . The frustration of fighting to make a world safe 
for a democracy which did not exist for them at home hu 
been the never-ending role of the black American soldier." 
He also said that black students for years have been 
subjected to a poor quality education, "eapeclaJly in the 
segregated schools and colleges of the South. Althoup the 
black student In the North received a better education, it 
was at the sacrifice of nearly everythin1 black In his cul· 
tu re . 
" What black students are ukin1 of black colle1ea 11 
nothing leu than the trans formation of many mediocre 
and poor ln1titution1 Into good ones ... continued student 
pressure in the form of demonatratiODJ may well be self· 
defeating. It Is absolutely essential that black youth have 
the wisdom to distinguish the kind of revolution they have 
made and are capable of maklna from nationalist nvolu-
tions ... It is more euily compared to the kJnd of revolu· 
lion which sometimes occurs in prisons. (They) cannot 
win by force for they are only an island surrounded by 
numerical force far greater than theln ... The need now 
ls for a time of relative tranquility to effectuate the changes 
the revolution has rightly demanded .. . " 
I 
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Letter . 
(C.Cln 1d r,_ P ... I) 
Mr. Baad 1tatn that the Wor-
c:e1ter P o I I c e Department 
lpenda • percent ol Its time 
tagina llletally parked can. 
We telephaaecl Precinct 1 ol the 
Worc81ter P o 11 c e and uked 
about thle. We were told that 
there were 400 officers and men 
In the Depertment of which, on 
a normal bullne11 day, a mere 
40 would be In a position to tic· 
ket an llleaally perked auto. 
Our arithmetic 1lvea u1 11 per· 
cent and not the exauented It 
percent Mr. Bond auuem. 
Mr. Bond acc:uaes the Worcu-
ter Tel11ram and Gazette of 
not havln1 the "IUtl" to print 
h11 letter but dl1cardlnG It, and 
of pro&ectlq their "frlendl" In 
the Police Department. We alao 
telephoned the Worceater Tele· 
1ram and Guette and had a 
llqthy dllCUlllon with the eel· 
Uor of the People• Forum. lbe 
letter which Mr. Bond 1ay1 had 
Mm flied in the bub& WU 
produced and read to ue a few 
HCCIDdl after we had ukad 
lbout It. 1be editor told U1 that 
a letter would not be publlahed 
for any ol the followlnl n••· 
ou: If the content of the letter 
II llbtlloul, for which the new1· 
paper can be held r..ponalble; 
If the letter le unalped, how· 
'""· they will withhold a name 
.,.. nqueet; If the letter II 
llOt conaldered by the editor to 
be la the 1.....i Interest ol the 
i.dlq public; If the letter IUI· 
pell that ltl •thor ha1 "prob-
lem•, " auch u a "penonal ue 
to pd," etc; and finally, If 
the letter contalm a b u 1 I v e, 
foul, or dllcrtmlnatory lansu· 
.... It WU for the lut three 
NalODI that the Worcester Tel-
qram and Guette did not pub-
M tbe Yid letter Written by 
Mr . .... 
.......... letter ... ftnally 
pubUabed after It bad been ~ 
lted IO u to brlftl out the main 
..... and deleted the ...... 
................ 
Plnally, Mr. load ttat• that 
dM 1'9Ch Ntw1 dote have the 
........ to priat the "ti.a." .. 
.. llOt - to ...... ·~.·· 
......... la the "" Nme ... 
- of the 'hcb N .... the ... 
................ tbat be 
lua beea too mDda of a 
• .,,.... ... the Student Govent-
... Pnatdllat and for daat 
---. may no& ban crltlcally 
uamlaed the worll put fortb bY 
that body. 
..... ......,. 
a....L ....... 
•-•a c . ..._. 
ArnNtrpnn. 
• ..._ G. Aad1nm 
.................... 
...... dmtl7 a•l•uee tldll .. 
_ _.. ................ 
..... 
GIT A 
DATE FOR 
MAY 9th 
OR 
10lll 
TECH NEWS 
Quintet 
(c-t ...... fnm .... I) Fratemities Elect Officers 
by Pau.I Hlnclemltla 
.............. ,... .... 
~ 
Sevenl House. have already 
held electlom of offlcen for the 
1prtng 11mester. The following 
It a llltins of the officers of 
theae Houaea. 
Alpha Epallon Pl hu elected: 
p1 esldent-Dlck Schwaru '70 M11, 
vice president-Skip Pelter '70 
ME, treaaurer-Al Breltman '70 
Ma, IOClal chalrman·Bob Spiro 
'70 CHE, rush chairmen-Bob Al· 
lard '71 CE and Mark Koetz 
'71, and pledge muter-Don 
Swuu '71 EE.. 
Phi Slama Kapa'• new pree· 
tdent I• S t e v e Bemacld '70 
Phy1., vice prealdent and social 
chairman • Dan Czemlckl '70 
ME, trea1urer • Dave Fagun· 
du1 '70 Mat.. ru1h chairman • 
John Shea '70 ChE, and pled1e 
muter • Dick Berseron '70 EE. 
Slsma Alpha Epsilon'• new 
offlcen are: pruldent • Ray· 
moad Janu. '70 EE, vice prea· • 
ldent · Don Petenoo '71 Phy1., 
treuurer • John Galvin '70 Ma, 
social chairman • Mark Aglio 
'71 Ma, rush chalnnan • Joe 
Laptewicz ' 71 ChE, and pled-
ge master · Ken Morgan '70 
ME. 
ceater concert 11 1lven below: 
Qulllaet la a flat ma)er, O.. 
II, Ne. I 
by Franz Daml 
KlttDe Kammerr ... 0, . 
24, Ne. I 
by J . V. Peten 
Qurtec ·- .......... Clartaet ... 9-
by Jean Francailr 
.... ~ 
by Claude PIWI Talluel 
Sigma Pi's officers are: pre1-
ldent • Bernie Dodie '70 EE, 
vice president • Wayne East· 
man '70 ME, treasurer • Bob 
Byrne '69 EE, 1oclal chairman 
• Jack Kaferle '70 ChE, and 
pledge master · Crala Lazenby 
'It ME. * 
CIVIL ENGINEERlr.G 
SENIORS! 
Tau Kappa Epsilon hu elec· 
ted: pre1ldent • Ed Howe '70 
EE, vice pre1ldent • Joe Hen· 
.. 1 '70 ChE, treasurer • Jim 
Troutman '71 EE, eoclal chair· 
man • Steve Seralo '71 Chem., 
ruah chairman • Tom Kamln11d 
'71 EE, and pleqe master • 
Bob Slnlcrope '71 Ma. 
YM Fiim CAI IE II TIAISPOITITm 1 
Our upandlng transportation engineering 
progrCllft lnclud• an aMual % billion dollan In 
highway construction. 
No !xam · Tuition refunds for GraduaM Study. 
S.. our recruiter on ,....._, II. .. Visit your 
Placement Oflke Now for brochure• and SIGN UP to hear 
th;"'h;11 story, or write to1 
...,.,. , .. ., 
.. Tm STATE IEPllTMEIT Of TlllSPllTl'lm 
..... ..... ltl' • 5, ...,, .. ,.. 12221 
lbe remainder of the Houae1 
will be covered In about a 
month, when mOlt of them will 
be finished with elections. 
RCA 
On Camp"'~ 
Interviews 
for Engineering 
Rotational Programs or 
Direct Assignments 
Feb. II 
BS and MS candldatn In Engineering 
can talk to RCA, on campus, about our 
Engineering Rotational Programa, 
Manufacturing Management Development 
Program or Direct Aulgnmenta In the ar., 
of your akllla. Openings are In Relearch, 
Dealgn, Development, Manufacturing 
Engineering, Purchasing, or Material• 
Management. See your placement offlc• 
to arrange an Interview with the RCA 
Representative. Or write to RCA College 
Relations, Building 205-1, Cherry Hiii, 
New Jersey 08101. 
W• Are An Equel Opportunity Em~ 
llGll 
Planning 
(CeadnDed frem .... 1) 
objectives"? This can belt be 
explained by tellln& you about 
90me of the things the Gmq, 
it currently considering. 
acbool with primary emphasla 
on a technically bued educa-
tion. Thua, we aeelt objectives 
which are coosistent with the 
juatificatlon for havtna a private 
sector In educati'On, with the re-
aourcea available to the lnltl-
tute, and with the needs ol our 
IOClety. For example, some of 
the overall objectives might be: 
For the present we a.re uaum-
IDI that the In.ltltute will re-
main a privately operated (I) Coacentradon on prepar-
.. 
Funny how big you can get and still 
remain virtually anonymous. 
Somehow we've managed to dolt. 
We're a group of over 60 companies, 
making everything from microwave integrated 
circuits to color television. And we rank num-
ber 9 in the top 500 ~ations in the nation. 
Pretty hOt stutf for a nobody. 
. But thouidi you may not recogni7.e our 
' name. maybe tlie name Sylvania rings a bell. 
lt"1 one of our companiel. 
TECH NEWS 
ing students with a tech-
nical background for work 
in any of a wide variety 
of specialized poat grad-
uate programs at other 
schools or subtlequent 
training by tnduatry - a 
pre-anduate school with 
emphula on teachln& the 
student how to learn and 
a minimum empbalia on 
acqulaltlon of apecmc 
techniques. 
(2) Development of the mid· 
die colleae area. The In-
stitute would develop pro-
grams for taldn& atud-
enta with, aay, two yean 
at another coUeae or jun-
ior colleae and educatin& 
them throqh the Mu-
ter'• dear-. 
You may even live in one of our telephone 
company areas. We operate in 33 states. 
So here we are, 5 billion dollan ~. 
growing all over the place, and looking fcir 
engineers and scientists to grow with us. 
\Vhy don't you think us over with your 
Plac.iement Director? 
Incidentally. we are known in the com-
munications Held as General Telephone & 
Electronics. 
Pust. Pm Jt on. 
PACIK FIVK 
(3) Denlopment of a prosram 
wiped to famlUarl&e 
our atuclenta with the ,.-. 
blema ol ftttJq techn.lcal 
Pl'Ol"U to the needa ol 
aoclety. Reladom between 
teclmlcal capability ud 
aoclety'a DM4k an CUJ'o 
..-Uy bM\I bandied by 
people with little under-
nudlna ol tbe tec•k:al 
world, wblle '9dmk:lll .. 
dlicma are made by ,.. 
pie wltb too llUle ....... 
atancUna ol the ~
al coneequwee. 
( 4) Conc.atratioll on educa-
don ol the culturally un-
clerprivlleaed. TM aeed 
here la clear. The ..-u. 
a one of capablllty ud 
reaounes. 
111 .. e an Juat a few ol tbe 
eleven poaalbllltlea cummUy un-
der conalderatlon by the Group. 
Eedl hu to be evaluated 
In terma of the "90Ul'l8I ol the 
achool • money and talent, the 
preaent public lm .. e ol the In· 
aUtute, the naUonal need, and 
the competition from other ln-
atltudons. After that com• the 
deYelopment ol CWTicula, facul· 
ty, financial baclllq, and the 
aeemln&ly endl .. U8t ol fac-
tors which an Woreeeter Tech . 
................ ...., 
o-.a ...... Mella 
1. Quality .......... objecltfw, 
ec:ooomlcally admbUatered, ID • 
relalJvely few nalilllllldy-lmpor-
tant areu, Mrewtth beeolne our 
aWdlal prtadple for ...... .,... 
uate and un.....,..ate pro-
arun• o1 atudJ 
I. Neel ol .... te .._., 
and naeardl wW be UlllltM. A 
acope ol approximately t. 
anu 11...,--. 
J. The llOIHechnlcal caunel 
cleaJped for the four new_..... 
lor clesree Prcllftlllll will IM ef. 
fected In the moat eocmoelcal 
muner, to meet 1...U, .... 
a&uclent .............. whlcb • 
8\'0lve only tbl"Olllh eaperleace . 
4. Eftl'Y polllble effort amt 
be made to nduce by up to II!, 
the number ol undertraduate 
COW'MI olfend and to lacreue 
the a ...... e clue al&e to at 
leaat • · Counee Nte.lned muat 
be thole wllich belt complement 
and "'" the natklnally-lmpor-
tut ...... ol atudy ........ 
I . Financial opera&Jml la the 
computer ana wiU be canfully 
IW"Ve)'ed and analysed, ........ 
their CODIODMCe with the poe-
ture outlined abcwe. 
•. Prom9Ull areas of ..... 
Uonal Income wiH be fully deYeJ. 
oped and/or eaupt, l.t'., Aldan 
a ... arch Laboratorlea, a ...... 
paylq eveniq achool, uaocla-
uana with paylq commerdal 
em.rprlMI, etc. 
7. Advantqe will be taka of 
all poulble appropriate ,... 
crams a'failable la otber Wor-
ceater colle111, to aYOW dupU-
cadona of our meau. 
I . Croea utlll&atkln ol faculty 
and ol equipment and facllltiea 
and croea enrollmenta ol •tu· 
denta amona Won:eater colleau 
will be effected wbenever effl. 
clenUy and economlcally feul-
ble. 
I . Cooperation and aftllledcm 
with other coll•• or lutltu-
Uom, either In or outaicle ol 
Worceater, wm be ectlvely con-
sidered when they ahow promlae 
of llfectlna lncrMMd efficiency 
and economy ID our educatloaal 
proclllNI. 
PAGE SIX TECH NEWS 
The Worcester Punch - A Leftist Underground Monthly 
BJ J...,., LlaJetk.I 
"We shall do all In our pow· 
er to keep P1lndl dedicated to 
truth and morality In the hlgh-
ett aense and to do our best to 
clean the dry rot from our so-
cietal structure - and thus, of 
nece11ity must be an opposl· 
tlon paper, or, better, a rebel 
paper - has anything gone 
wrong with that good word re-
bel since 1778?" 
So be11na the editorial policy 
of W o r c e 1 t e r's own under-
ground newspaper, the Worces-
ter .._h. lbe aelf·proclalmed 
"leftist-underground" monthly 
struggles through typical under-
1round publication t r o u b I e s 
(money, or rather lack of It) to 
publish typical underground 
truth (anti-establishment with 
panlcular appeal to the hip 
culture). 
To acquaint you better with 
Pwlch, I'll rlrat Introduce some 
or the 1taff .. listed ln the pa-
per'• muthead. lubllsher and 
Editor Is Frank Dudock; AHOC· 
late Editor, Manasha Bllsey; 
PllMh Guru, Maha-Gltchee; 
Contributory: James Jackson, 
Steve Martin, Norman Shnell, 
John Sevlvaa; Spiritual Advl•· 
or, Greybeard. About all I can 
add coacemln1 the people lilt· 
ed here are that they are just 
ordinary people, and aren't we 
all? 
News releuu are supplied 
by Underground Pre11 Syndicate 
(ll.P.S.), which 11 a rather 
looae or1anlzatlon bonded by 
a I r • e d exchanae of n e w s 
amon1 the 100 odd underground 
papen ln the U.S. and Canada. 
Liberation News Service (LNS). 
another eource of Information, 
la a definitely oraanlzed group 
of about 12, who 11nd out new1 
packets from their New York 
baaed ortlce. News Items are 
aometJmes used rrom the New Y_. 11aea and the Gaudlan. 
Pmcla does, In fact, carry on 
the tradition of the rebel, at-
tempting nothlna le11 than a 
moral revolution by exercising 
the right of free speech and 
generously heaplna crltlcl1m on 
the "establishment." 
LNS 6 UPS newa Item• are 
arran1ed ln a regular column 
"Bugln1 the New1" by Frank 
Duedock. The result ls an lnter-
Htlng accumulation of the H· 
tabllshment lncons.lstencles and 
faults ommltted ln other preH· 
coverage. Usually you can find 
little embarraulng facts that 
prominent people would like to 
cover up so as not to stir up 
cootroveray In Frank's column. 
Another regular Is John Sev-
lva1's SOS report. John, Assum-
ption SOS organizer, reports on 
his group's activities In the 
W o r c e a t e r Area. Part o f 
Punell's policy decisions have 
Involved support of controver-
sial groups such as SOS, Mo-
thers for Adequate Welfare, 
and Black Panthers, or at least 
gave them space to print their 
own views. In doing so, the pa-
per has presented a source of 
honest information concerning 
the alms and policies of these 
orgnnlzatlons, not the pre-cen· 
sored view hazily retold by 
moat writers. 
An informal Interview with 
Menasha Bilsey In the contem-
porary intellectual atmosphere 
of the Paperback Center In 
downtown Worcester gave nn 
even closer view of the nature 
and mission of hnch. A tint 
name basis was used when re-
ferring to everybody on the 
staff, a practice which I cannot 
help but feel comfortable in 
continuing. 
Menasha compared the un· 
derground press scene to pre· 
vious American literary move-
ments In this way: " . .. It's a 
protest paper to start with, like 
the muckrakers In the early 
part of the century, or the ab-
olitionists before the Civil War." 
Thls would help explain the 
seemingly negative attitude of 
Punch as well as link it to a 
certain contemporary "move-
ment." 
Though not all of the staff 
has the same views some gen· 
era! concensus Is apparent on 
certain Issues. Menasha claims, 
"Not everybody on the paper 
has a ll the same opinions. We're 
all pretty much In agreement 
that the War ls lousy, and that 
a lot of our foreign relations 
policy Is atroclou• and lnhu· 
mane and on general topics like 
that." Punch's editors wel-
come "all shades of oPlnlons" 
and wlll print opposing view• 
voiced In letters. 
Much of a protest paper nec-
eHarlly c e n t e r s on polltl· 
cal controversy and Punch writ· 
ers usually take a liberal new-
left view. Menasha feels he 11 
generally speaking for the pa-
per when he comments on the 
following topics: 
Raclam : "The trouble with 
the policies or this country, I 
think, 11 that a lot of the rac· 
Ism 11 Institutionalized, and for 
a very specifi c purpose. II they 
can keep a class of low paid 
workers then the total wage 
scale can be lowered. They can. 
always say, "Well If you don't 
like money you're getUng, we'll 
get r id of you and hire some 
black• to do It." 
Unions: " I think that the la-
bor unions In this country have 
betrayed their original purpoae, 
and forgotten their own pa•t. 
From what little I know about 
the history of the labor move-
ment In this country, they had 
s t r e e t riots, and demonatra· 
tlons, many of the workers 
were clubbed over the head and 
shot down by soldlen and pol-
ice. I think they ought to re-
member this because they're 
all the weaker now. In other 
words (they are saying), " I got 
mine already, and It's too bad 
you're hungry." 
Law and order: " It's my o~ 
Inion that the biggest lawbreak· 
ers of all are very often those 
who are entrusted with uphold· 
Ing and enforcing and malting 
the laws. I thlnk that if people 
had a humanistic education, 
and were shown that the com· 
mon Interest of all lies In mu-
tual cooperation then people 
would be more willing to be-
have In a peaceful and order-
ly manner with one another, 
but in the dog eat dog system 
we've got, where one tries to 
screw the other and getaway 
with It, the laws are a mock-
ery. 
"If everybody really were 
interested in their fellow hu-
man beings and, in the long 
run, in themselves too, law and 
order wouldn't be a problem at 
all. The biggest trouble ts what 
passes for law and order In this 
c o u n t r y Is lnsUtutionallr.ed 
screwing of people." 
Capitalism: "Moat of what 
most rich people own, moat of 
what the industrallst own, they 
didn't aet by their own work; 
they got It by screwing their 
workers. ProfitS are made by 
skJmming orr of other people's 
earnings to get extra for them-
selves." 
"Capitalism is based on mu-
tual ontogonism instead of mu· 
tual cooperation, and when these 
antagonisms become g reat 
enough, the whole system pulls 
apart. Capitalism Is based on 
the antagonism between the 
worker, and owner, the rich and 
the poor. I suppose you could 
call It 'competition', but that 
term leaves a lot out." 
Political Oppression: It juBL 
may come to (dictatorship) 
here, because as the young peo· 
pie, the poor people, and the 
black people become more and 
more Insistent the government, 
especially with conservatives 
like Nixon and Agnew, might 
just decide to uae Agnew meth· 
ods to put them down; and that 
means use the police. The situ-
ation would gradually escalate 
to 11 civil war, ond if It ever 
came to that, whatever dissent 
there ls In this country now 
would be ruthlessly put down, 
no quest ions asked. They'd open 
up concentration camps, mach-
ine gun people down, because 
those who are In power want 
to stay there." 
Milltury-lndustrlal complex: 
"It's coincidental that those In 
power here ore also those who 
have the money. It reaches 
everywhere! The same people 
who advise the president's cab-
inet about war, are the ones 
who own the arms factories. 
It's the m nitary·industrlal com· 
plex, and they want to stay in 
power and make money. As 
soon as they reel they are real· 
ly threatened they're going to 
be awfully oppressive." 
L a w s on s e x and drugs: 
" There should be some mech· 
anism to insure that children 
shouldn' t be taken advantage 
of. But as far as it concerns 
people who are old enough to 
know what they a re doing, 
there shouldn't be any laws at 
all on sex and drugs." 
Freedom of the Press: "Un· 
derground newspapers face har-
rasement from law officials, 
very o r t e n only for political 
reasons. They're just harras-
slng them because they don't 
like the viewpoint they print: 
it's antaganlstic to the power 
structure. 
"There was a report In LNS 
that one of the people on the 
Florida Free Preas had the 
sheriff say to him, "We don't 
want your kind around here. 
Get out of town!" 
One step to a fascist or die· 
tatorlnl government for our 
own country would be official 
censuring of Information or lit· 
erature of a different political 
Career Hunting? 
You can climb faster 
at ACCO 
... where the ACTION is 
Exciting opportunities nre open now at Ameri-
c11n Chain & Cubic ... n leading manufacturer 
or diversified products that arc serving many of 
today's growth industries. 
Recent technical graduates arc working 
at ACCO now in such v11ried specialties as 
solid-state tltctro11ics .• . atrotpace component 
design ... mttalforgy .•. oct•a11ography ..• in· 
ertla/ guidance ... instrumrnwt1on for utilities 
tmd procts.r itU/11,ftrit!s ... data proct.fslng ••• 
sophlsticnttd nwtt•rial handling systems ••• 
• Upper-rung positions can open up for you 
sooner .. . because of ACCO's unusual organi-
zation into "groups." Over-nil. ACCO is big. 
Financially, in geogrnphic spread, in markets 
aervcd, and in scientific contributions. Yet all 
operating units in every ACC'O group arc small 
enough to let you es111blish identity fast. 
Visit your placement office now nnd arrange 
for an interview with the ACCO recruiter. He 
will be on cnm pus ... 
Monday, February 17 
Amer/can Chain & Cable 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
viewpoint. Possibly wone than 
outright suppre.slon might be 
unauthorized and unjllltified 
harrasment by officials. Under-
ground papers have more than 
their share or troubles in tbia 
area and much credit can be 
given to their claims of unlatr 
prosecution by orrlcialclome. 
Special to Tech: "I think that 
ir the human race ia &Oinl to 
survive Its going to be tbroup 
science. It is re1retable that 
more people In science don't do 
as a lot or major world ademt-
ists are doing now. They're pt-
ling t<>1ether on their own and 
saying something to the bia 
governmentl to the effect Of, 
'We're giving you the tools Of 
creation or de1tructJon and If 
you misuse them we're Sotna 
to tum you ort.' We're 1ettina 
to the kind of world situation 
where the scienU1t1 will bold 
the real power, and I'd rather 
see the scientists hold the pow-
er than the military. Where 
people In science are In auch a 
potentially powerful position, 
they have a duty to be monil 
and humanistic too. Jr I were 
a scientist or an engineer and 
I were now working for a com-
pany that was doing 10methlng 
that I figured was anti-human, 
I' d feel It nece11ary to get a 
different job. Science will save 
(Ceatlnued - p ... 7) 
Punch 
(Centlnlled trom Pase I) 
oc destrOY humanity ultimate-
ly.'' 
Hopefully you are now better 
' acquainted with Pmldt's view1. 
fbeY may seem radical, but a 
11etter word may be " idealis· 
uc." There seems little doubt 
tbat the status quo is unjust in 
many cases and reform Is nee-
_.ry. PllDeh attacks the in-
jultices as Its staff sees them, 
asking for peace and humanity. f Pee« can be obtained by aim· 
\ ply not fighting and human jus-
liee by being humane - Ideal 
metbods to attain Ideal ends. 
11le biggest trouble may be 
tbat we are not Ideal beings. 
Nenrtbeless, Pmch remaim 
1Meadfut in Ila faith In man-
kind by pursuing such a policy. 
their grievances are very of-
ten well founded and certainly 
must not be ignored. 
Astrology, poetry, head com 
tcs, mus ic reviews, and philos-
ophy brighten the underground 
scene of political resistance. 
Punch helps to solve the liter-
ary needs of the hip minority 
of Worcester . " Head comics" 
are the underground answer to 
the establishment'• syndicated 
TECH NEWS 
perspective, both sides cl the 
No doubt, almoat everybody 
trll1 c I a I m to support their 
Ideals and Manuba e~lalna 
,...., condemnation of lnati-
tudonal hypocrisies: " ... just 
about everybody and bis bro-
tber gives lip service to these 
same Ideas. The churches give 
Up se"ice to these ideas, but 
they're in the business 10 make 
money themselves, so they give 
It only lip 11ervii:e. Sure, Punch 
la flall of protesta, but that's be-
cauae we're againat all these 
YieW1 as establishment writers, 
Manalba BU.ey (left), AslOClate Editor, and Frank Du-
doek, Publisher and Editor of Worcester Punch. 
live up to these ideas." 
Afte r a month of reading the 
monotone, repetlt1ve establish-
ment press release stories on 
Vietnam and other national Is-
s ues, one welcomes the differ-
ent vtews of an underground 
paper. To get a more balanced 
Columbia Gas 
Energy Engineering 
has opportunities for you in 
• Research Studies 
• Device Development 
• Systems Optimization 
• Consultin1 on Industrial Processes, 
Structures, Materials, and 
Heavy Equipment 
• En1ineerin1 Economic Analyses 
The~·s ~xcitement waiting for you In energy 
engineering, on a range of projects which press 
the limits of your chosen specialty. For ex· 
ample, prototype development of thermal 
systems and devices, fully automated com 
pressor stations, fuel cells, corrosion studies. 
and analyses of community and regional energy 
UM patterns. 
Columbia's engineering in breadth offers you 
Immediate challenge In improving radiation 
chutcteristlcs of ceramics, miniaturized resl· 
dential furnaces. massive ultra·high-tempera· 
ture industrial units. welding processes and o~i!"ized total energy systems for large fa · 
c1lities . .. and further challenge In consulting 
to appliance manufacturers, high temperature 
processing indust ries. and to the far-flung. 
modern technical operations of the Colurnbla 
System itself. 
You get the idea. Ifs hard to put fences 
around the englneerlna excitement waiting for 
YoU at our Cotumbla laboratories. Natural gas 
provides about one-fourth of the U.S. fuel 
eneray. It's one of the nation·s fastest arowing 
industries and Columbia Is a leader. For In· 
formation on our growth opportunities for you: 
Meet on Campus with Our Representative 
Wed., Feb. 21 
Mr •• :n=-:.t;Ollt'S 
Director of Placement 
@ [!:J!JJ~~o~ I 
GAS~~ 
SERVICE CORPORATION 
1600 Dublin Road, Columbus, Ohio, 43212 
an 911ual o""°rtunlty employer 
printed In T It G type news-
papers. Similarly , you'll not 
find a recommendation like, 
.. If you get a chance, get ston· 
ed check It out,.. In record 
reviews appearing In street-lev-
el publicotlons. 
Topical po4!mS ore numerous, 
many reflecting hip ldeos. Sa-
tire abounds and Is often used 
effect ively lo m eke a political 
analysis Into enjoyable reading. 
Astrology fans can plan their 
I I v e s by t h e predictions of 
"Make-Gltcher, Astrologer of 
Renown" (J ames Jackman) . 
The famed sky-scanner uses 
the Bancroft Tower observe· 
tory to search the heavens for 
signs or future events. 
Finni grading puts the Punch 
as an amusing and enlighten-
ing source or polltlcal and hip 
Information. For any number 
or reasons, then, I couJd say the 
Punch Is well worth the two-
bits that about 3,000 people pay 
for It each month . But, I would 
recommend you to try acopy 
and decide for yourself. 
Council Proposed 
(Continued frem Pase I) 
slon the groups will meet 1ep-
arately, and later meet jol'ntly 
to dlscuas the problem• of both 
group1. 
Though this will be a student 
or iented Intercollegia te Councll, 
It la hoped that anyone with ad-
m lnlatratlve or govemm"!ntal 
problems wlll bring them to the 
1easlons to be d iscussed by the 
m e m b e r s of the co u n c 11. 
"Everyone will be welcome," 
pointed out Forbe11; the admln· 
istratlons, facult.les, even the 
SOS. We want to take a poiilive 
attitude towards problems with-
in the college community." 
"The major problem is or-
ganization. Once we get a coun-
cll ronned we can then :iiscuss 
long range objectives. As for 
now we just want to get this 
thing started," Forbes sta•ed. 
tr establishment or this councll 
does not come before he "rad· 
uates, Forbes feels hls etrorts 
wlJI not have been In vain, for 
he Is sure some person or group 
will continue this endeavor un-
til a lasting cooperation will 
exist between the colleges of 
Worcester. 
Developmental 
Reading 
Offered 
The English Department wW 
offer t.o WPI faculty. studenta, 
and staff members during the 
second semester, a coune in 
developmental reading designed 
to improve reading efficiency. 
The course will meet twice a 
week for one hour, and will be 
offered at no cost to partici-
pants. No credit will be given 
Anyone interested who could 
not come to the preliminary 
meetlnp may contact the Ens-
ll1h Department Office ln SL 
Jl5. (phone 241). 
ThJs course ls designed to Im· 
prove reading ertlclency ; that 
11, both 1peed and comprehen-
alon. The coune wUI meet Wecl-
neaday at 10 a .m . or 4 p.m ., 
and Monday, Tuesday, and Ttau-
nday at 2 p.m . It 11 not too 
late to take advantqe of this 
opportunity. 
Draft 
(Cenllnued from Pa1e I) 
lltical, phllOllophlcal, and per-
sonnl mora l codes and belief• 
were said to be c rltlcnl In the 
oppllcatlon. 
A second lecture presented 
by Or. Horvey Ch.,rnoft or the 
Boston Medical Referral Panel 
described a system In opera-
tion today for profesalonal med· 
lcal examinations . The system 
Is comprised or screening coun· 
selors, who question prospects 
for medical or psychiat ric ex-
emptions. and e I t h e r reject 
their pleas or opprove them. 
Those who pa111 are referred to 
one or the doctors on the panel 
who examine them and write 
out n report or their flndlng1 . 
The reports can be presented 
as legal evidence to local draft 
boards. Dr. Chernoff emphatic· 
a lly 1tre11ed the use o: proper 
language tn these report• to the 
boards. The languagP 1hould 
comply with that or the SSS 
booklet AR 46-501 In which all 
medJcal defermenu are discus-
sed . 
Overall this aerie• of lectures 
and worluhops had one major 
objective, to make known the 
existence of the numerou1 Draft 
Councellng Centers scattered 
throughout New England and 
the eaae with which 1tudent1 
seeking advice may obtain It. 
Perhaps the moet Important 
point made In the meeting Is 
the fa ct that draft board• 81· 
s ume you a re aware of your 
rights, and the other leaal 
stipulations Involved. Ar. 11 the 
case In most lnstar.ces, how-
ever, the Ind ividual Is unaware 
and m es ronn after form with· 
out any legal advise. If thl1 11 
your case, whether you are a 
freshman or senior , perhaps the 
time has come to take action. 
For more Information write 
to the Worcester Draft Inform&· 
lion Service, 340 Main Street, 
room 362, call 755-8170, or drop 
by between the hours of I and 
4 PM weekdays. Lists and ad-
dresses of various other coun-
seling organb:ations may be ob-
tained from Alex F o r c I n a, 
Morgan 323. 
If ,... wllh to .......ee ... 
gpeemJq event In the paper, 
place a netlee Ill the Tech New1 
m.aJlba In Boynton. Netlees 
wl1 be nm • a prlmtJ baaS. 
and wllhla the Umltl of avall-
able 111*'9· 
PAGI! SEVl!N 
GROK! 
(Continued from Pase 2) 
bothend to take it In the two 
yun It was offered. And they 
hadn't been able to prevent the 
wave of revolution that had 
swept the black ahettoa ln 1m 
- organjzed riots. s trlklna Into 
white neighborhoods, that had 
elected Georae Wallace. He re-
membered the coup by the far 
right In '74 and how they had 
finally put down the blacks per-
manently, how the .. third world" 
had united around China sub-
sequently. By then, the lut 
war w11 inevitable. Lot of pod 
that black h.lstory coun1 had 
done In undentandln1 the black 
problem. 
Collese waa the place to 1et 
by and earn a pod de1ree to 
get a 1ood job. A pod place 
to have partin and find 10m1 
1lrl to lay - u Jona u that 
atrt dtdn't trap you Into hama 
to marry her. But nen that -
you had to Httle Into a home 
sometime. It was the thlnl to 
do. Thank God, If Ha had sur-
vived, Tech had never had 
many activists who protnted 
the military and war and were 
alway• 10 upt11ht about nuc lear 
weapon1, who had always been 
ready to picket and bother peo-
ple about the poor and the 
black. He preferred to for11t 
the mu1e1. In thole days he 
could. 
Next morning, before the mob 
awoke and resumed their fren-
zlsed dance commemorat1n1 the 
war, and the epidemic• and 
famines that followed, with 
thoaa they held r11ponslbl• -
u1uaJly any coll11e·educated 
person - leadtn1 them dancln1 
on air, he asked hi• nel1hbor 
why he had thou1ht of Tech the 
nl1ht before . Tech had been 10 
unconnected, so unconcerned 
with what wu ha ppenln1 In the 
world. Why should he think of 
his atudent years there now that 
the world had c:oUapaed? Why?? 
SKIING 
MOUNT 
WACHUSETT 
MON. - THURS. 
1 :00 to 4:00 p.m. 
$2.00 with 
student 1.0 . 
f 
PAGE l!IGHT 
TKE 
Celebrates 
Anniversary 
On Prtday J uuary 10, , •• 
z.ta Mu Cbapter ol Tau Kappa 
..,.._ frat8nllty celelmlted lta 
Ilda enatwnary. The date allO 
marbd dM TOtb anniversary of 
the faundlnl of TICE Natblal. 
TM occulon wu celebrated by 
a cocldall hour at the cb9Plft 
..... IDUowed by a banquet at 
dlle Ca8de Reetaunnt. The f .. 
llWltlea, planned by Bob Sml· 
crape, ...,. att•ded by 80 bro-
Cbln. pledpl ad peatl. Fol-
-- die clinMr, short lpMCb-
• ..,. pm by main speaker, 
,,.... Blll1Pt the pl'OYlllce 
...,..fflor, and alao by th• 
....... ol tbe cbapler, Jeff 
llpdl. 
Excerpts 
(CM! td fnm Paa• I) 
tJon. These include, for exam-
ple, the financial aid, prize• 
and awards, faculty curriculum 
study, new presidential selec-
tion, and Teacher-of-the-Year 
award committees. They have 
allO served on the ad hoc com· 
mltteea to atudy the college'• 
position on chugs and to evalu-
ate our admi11lona procedurea . 
We anttclpate that atudenu will 
be helpful addJtlona to other 
committeea in the future ." 
"The Truateea' resolution on 
good order approved taat June 
bu provided in recent monthl 
aeveral inltancea of Sood na-
tionwide u well aa local pub-
licity. The Wall Street Journal 
quoted it in a aummary 1tory 
on college• near the opening of 
achool in September. More rec· 
ently, a 1yndJcated column by 
Jam et J. Kiipatrick quoted sev-
eral parqraphl of the resolu-
tion in a column whole theme 
wu that the public II demand-
inl a firmer stand qalntt Ille-
gal form• of campua proteat, 
Thursday, February 13, 
explore an 
• • eng1neer1ng career 
on earth's 
last frontier. 
Talk wtth Newport News On-Campus CarHr Con· 
aultaat about en1lnHrln1 openlnp 1t world's 
llrpat 1hlpbulldln1 compiny-where your futuN 
la 11 bl1 11 today's brand new ocean. 
Our blalol of orders Nnnln1 for ,,.,. aheecl mHn1 
competitive 1tartin1 aalarift, carHr security, with your 
_.., up wide open. It alao means scope for all your 
abllltlel. We're involved with nucl .. r ship propulsion 
and muetrn" nuclear aircraft carrier and submarine 
bulldln& even automation. We're a major builder of 
1&ant water power and huvy Industrial equipment. 
We're 1tartln1 to apply our nautical nuclHr know·how 
to the fut expandin1 field of nuclMr electrical power 
pneratlon on land. · 
ln..,11t1d In en .._nc:iecl ..,.. or wrch1 We're 
neat door to Vlfllnla Associated R .... rch Center with 
OM of the world's larpat aync:hroc:yclotrona, offerin& 
advanced atudy in hlah •nera:Y physics. We're clOM to 
Old Dominion Col .... and University of Vlrtinla Exten· 
9'°" Division, where you can pt credits for a master's 
....,.., or take coul'MI In Microwave Theory, Solid 
Mate Electronlcs. Nuclear Enatneertn1 and other ad· 
vanced 1ubjecb. Ask about scholarships, tuition 1ranh. 
and special IHves to Implement th... study and re· 
... rch opportunities. 
AU. too, about the plHMnt llvtnl and lower livfnl costs, 
here In the hurt of Vir1inla'1 historic seaside vacation 
land, with aupert> beaches, pf, flahlna. boatlns. huntln1. 
IMMEDIATl ENGINEERING CAREER OPENINGS 
Mechanical En1ineers 
Electrical EnainHrs 
Marine Enalneers 
Industrial EnalnHrs 
Systems Analysts 
Naval Architects 
Nuclear Enafnffrs 
Civil Enaineers 
Metalluraical EnainHrs 
S.. our rapNMntattw 
l . A. Schwertnopt 
Thul"lday, Febnaary 13 
He'll be at the Placement Office to aMwer quntion1, 
discuss quallflutions. take applicat.ions for fast action. 
Newivport. IV~ (f) 
8HtPBUtLDINO AND D"Y DOCK COMPANY. 
NEWPO"T NEWS. VIRGINIA 
,.,. ~ o..-.... ~ ~'· u.a.. at~~ -..,1...-. 
TECH NEWS 
which often lead to violence or 
the destruction of property." 
"Our appreciation to fellow 
truatee Robert Stoddard for his 
Idea and hi• initJal draft. Of 
course, we at that time felt no 
need for the 1tatement on our 
campua, but we did feel that 
some reputable college 1bould 
articulate what IO many of ua 
- 1tudent1 u well u the older 
1eneration • are now feeling." 
"Thia fall, the newa media 
hu been filled with accounts of 
Students for a Democratic So-
ciety throughout the nation. A 
meeting wu held this falJ on 
the campua, at which SOS 
members from other college1 
(Invited by our 1tudent1) ex-
plained their p r o g r a m to a 
number of Interested Tech stu-
dent• and then were thoroughly 
grilled from the floor. At a re-
ault, our Tech studenu dJdn't 
accept the SOS proaram. They 
did, however, feel that 1tudent1 
1hould take an active and coo-
atructive part In helping to al-
leviate some of our aoctal 1111, 
so they formed their own or-
1anlzatlon known u the Com-
mittee of Concerned Studenta." 
"A main Issue among 1tu-
dent1, Jud&ing from letters in 
the Tecll Newa, 11 ROTC. No 
doubt thl• will continue to be a 
IUbJect of controveny as Jona 
u ROTC remaint on the e&m· 
pua with any compulaory u-
pecta. The chqe tbUI year to 
require Military Science ln the 
freahman year only bu worked 
out well for the ROTC prosram 
In 1eneral. There an 1Ufflcient 
numbers of 90Pbomorea taJdna 
the coune u an electJve to ln-
aun a continuation of the ad-
nncecl prosram In tba comJna 
yMr." 
"Plaru for the new residen-
tial center are proceeding nJce-
ly, after a relatively minor set· 
back cuased by the necessity 
for changing archltecu. 1ince 
our original architect became 
iJl and had to withdraw. How-
ever, his basic plans are now 
being completed by 0. E . Nault 
and Soni of Worcester, the 
1 a m e firm which dJd tuch 
splendJd work for Tech in the 
Gordon Library. Groundbreall:-
lng ceremonies are planned for 
April 10 at a Thunday morn-
ing assembly period. More de-
tail• will be available on thl• 
a1 the time approtichea." 
"Computer uaqe continues to 
grow a1 the Worcester Area 
Computation Center expanda Ill 
actlvltiea Into new areu. Tech 
hu been and probably will con-
tinue to be the heavy uaer of 
WACC. Kowever, under Or. 5CJn. 
dak'a dynamic leaderahlp, the 
center la aeelrln1 n-.w actlvttlea 
which will brin1 In revenue pro-
ducJaa buaine11 to provide the 
necessary b a 1 I 1 for 1upport 
when our orisJnaJ NFS srant 
expire• after the third year.'' 
"The IBM 8-40 computer at 
WACC 11 now in use approx.I· 
mately 72 houn a WHk com-
pared to 341 a year qo. The 
center It open 72 hours a """· 
and at tlmu It baa been nec-
euary to extend thla achedule. 
Dwina one week in January the 
computer wu not abut down 
for three days. It ill certainly 
proviq IU worth u a vital ed-
ucational tool. We expect to 
fUrtber capitalize on the lDYllt· 
mmt ot talent and equlpm•t 
by eateNJaNna a 1r..iuate ~ 
pam la computer ecleece.'' 
"The admiaallona picture r. 
next September COlltiDuet ea 
look very favorable, with u ._ 
tfclpated entertna clau ot pw. 
bapt 475 freshmen. We ban • 
ready received 1115 _..,.. 
tlom, about a more tbaa a ,._ 
aao at th1a time. Of ~
1lpiflcance la the mnnbar of 
152 atwlenta alnady .......... ; 
who have made tbetr full lld-
tlon depoeit. compared Wiiii 
only IO a year qo. JndadN 
In the early dec:lllon ll"OUp an 
ftve aid• whole luperior aca. 
demlc accompllahm•ta ban 
given them a place In tbla ... 
lect 1roup, while several citMr 
young ladJes whoee appUcau.. 
have been aabmltted ban •· 
cellent quallflcatlom. But • 
one 1bould relax In 1m...-
at thla early indication. Wt 
muat continue to work bard_. 
peraevertnsly on admiuiam." 
FRESHMAN SPORTS 
WRITERS 
Sporta 
Contact: 
LEON SCRUTON 
DON COLANGELO 
Yll1E ''I'' 
ATP CD-fllD 
IYIAI 
INTUITIVE 
INTROSPECTIVE 
INQUISITIVE 
INNOVATIVE 
INDEFATIGABLE 
INDESTRUCTIBLE 
INGENUOUS 
INDIVIDUAL 
INVENTIVE 
INVINCIBLE 
AND 
INVOLVED 
I 
I t 
' [ 
TECH NEWS 
Second Semester Degrees Awarded 
The Committee on Students' 
Academic Standing respectfully 
submits the following report: 
OUJ>VA'l'S l'1'IJDmrD 
The Committee reports that 
the followinl (8) candidates, 
having completed requirements 
for the degree of Doctoc of 
Philosophy, in their respective 
departments, are eligible to re-
ceive that degree, and ao rec. 
om mends: 
Bl«Pndk!IJ Bnltneerlns (I) 
Emanuel Francil Funt 
Cbellllical ~ (I) 
Kewal Krllban Ukbyanl 
lledrbl Ellltneerlns (I) 
Joteph Daniel Bronzino 
Lee Edward Elte. 
Waldo McClure Llbbey 
..,..._(I) 
Arthur Gaua, Jr. 
The Committee reports that 
the followiq (8) candidates, 
havtng completed requiremenu 
for the degree of Master of 
Science, In their respecUve de-
partments, are eligible to re-
ceive that degree, and so re-
commends: 
Eleetrteal Ena1aeertar (t) 
Ricardo Alberto Balda 
Andrew l'enwid Durette 
Carl Edward Nothnkk 
John Joeepb Vytal 
lllw'"leal ~ <•> 
Bamembhai Nanbbal Patel 
Sumantbhai Ambalal Patel 
J <>1eph Eupne Stahl 
Ronald Swen 
The Committee reports that 
the following candidate, having 
completed requirements for the 
"' ~ ro~.-.. rf v 11ster of Natural 
Science, ls eligible to receive 
that degree, and 10 recom-
mends: 
Carmine Albert Vara 
The Committee reports that 
the followlna (21) candidates 
having completed requirements 
for the degree ol Bachelor of 
Science, In their respective de-
partments, are eligible to re-
ceive that degne, and so recom· 
mends: 
Cllemleal Elllbleerlna (I) 
Stephen Milo Holub 
CJllemllUT (I) 
Charle. Arthur Grtmn 
WlllWn Ortone ~. Jr. 
Robert Paw Rocco 
Cl.ti~ (I) 
Arnold Steven Novick 
Doqlu Alan JWq 
WLWam DoUllu Travll 
BleeVteal EarlDeerills (I) 
Kenneth Arthur Crawford 
Ronald Gary Cummlnp 
llanapma& ~ (I) 
Frank Howard Corblere 
John Joeepb Konlcll 
Scott Wlnalow RamllY 
llatll-&lee (I) 
Gerard Eupne Caron 
Gary Norman Keei.r 
Mfloha•lcal Enrlneerlal (U) 
Vesa l1marl Aunio 
Wllllam Edward Catterall. Jr. 
David Putnam Crocbtt 
John WUUam Biddle 
MJtcbeU Paw Koliol 
Walter Sackmann 
Richard Jamel Scala 
Anth007 Stmulynu 
Jan\el rem Slnumon 
Robert Jam• Strople 
Kenneth Hamilton Turnbull 
Richard John Weeden 
Parking lots are places 
where people 
bang up car doors. 
Help YIOnfed: 
Can you design 
a door 11-.al eliminates 
this problem? 
Sduliore: II u oftn ~ll lo (ti Wio nJ 
""'of """7 ~ mn Mlllnt h.P.1 
"""' • Qlr' ,,,,_ ,... 
~ la,,,. -,,. • """' """ .... 
........ ~,,_. 
...,,..,_.,, 
~ ,, .. p orJn'. C.f', .. ,. it, 
1/itU ;,_. IMJ......, llllia1 pirwllll 
la tlu w, ... '4 S LONG .4 S 
«'SNOT TOO EX.POIS/YE TO 
MASS PRODUCE. Door"""' 
"1lo fm1rNU •• d«tritial cl.terul 
,. tlu cluwil ,. rowu for /»WIT 
oJ>mdlll ~. Nllll JI*" iMll 
;,. """ /w ..,.,., flat ...,.,._ 
n.te4s. 
Wotr1 to work on a challenging aalgnment Ilk• thl1 t 
A new ,,...ber of at1 engineering t.om at Ford MatOf Cont-
pany does. Today his lob may be designing new car door 
hlnglno. Tomorrow It might be solving cob vibration In 
...i-traller trucb. Or designing o different approach to 
vehicle controlt, or even d...ioplng a new engine con-
figuration. 
To help solve Clllignments .. these, our people ho¥e a 
giant network of computen at their ..mce. Complete tetf· 
Ing foclllties. The funds they need to do the job right. 
H you ho¥e better Ideas to contribute, and you're looking 
for challenging aulgnmentl ond the reward• that come 
from solving them, come wortc for the letter Idea company. 
See our repre•11lali•• when he vi11ts your campus. Or 
lend a re1ume to ford Motor 
Company, CoUege Recruit· 
Ing Department. The 
American Road, Dear· 
born, Michigan oil121. A.ti 
equal opportunity employer. 
PAGE NINE 
Wiater 
w ......... 
Comlntl 
11ae ..,._ N..,. ............ 
,_,. letten. 
A111etten.-11e1, ........ 
WHpeMd. LeUenneelftll'r 
•:• .... ......, ........... 
.................. ..,. 
All .................... 
Nam• will lie wM? 't!ll • ,.. 
...... 
Dell't,.,... 
Thursday'• 
As11mllly 
HILPI 
Earn behNm .. - .. per 
WMk, wor9dn1 part tJme Oil 
your campua. Become a cam· 
pu1 repneea&adft tor VISA, 
an lnternatlaul Student Mar· 
ltetlq Corpora ... No NI• 
UqblYOlftd. 
am CONNBC'nCUT AVE., 
N.W. We•>l'I .. D. C. -
W.P.L and B.J.C. 
JIWISH 
STUDINTS 
A.._tl 
BA88IDIC JUDAISM 
..Plrn••• 
Buday, .... 11, 1• 
7:11 P.IL 
.... 
COLLEGIATE 
&EUGIOUI CENTER 
WE CHALLENGE 
YOU 
to..-...ueoacel"Dllll 
.U matt.. el Jewey ud 
ltl nlat•llllp to tbe 
modenera 
Refreshments will be 
served 
PAGE TEN TECH NEWS -
lmihihing 
Society 
Chartered 
Tiie Manqement Eqiuen 
ha~• formed a new drinJdna ao-
dety OD tbe bill. lbe "Gent.I" 
1111ta1 m a .,.. be8ded q by 
,rand beermelster DH• Ueber· 
man. Other olfJcen are beer-
melater Dan Upcao, barmuter 
Joe Doran, and t.reuurer Gordy 
Mean. Tbeir unJque drtUiQI 
outltt conailU ol top bata, black 
dfeu.ftlt.I, black bow ti•, and 
black nWq ltlcb. Den la)'I 
bJa poup WU cbartered CID Jan-
iaary 11, and meeta cece a WMk. 
A.dmluioo co the IOdetJ la. ol 
coune, nry ~ • . lo 1ecb-
m-. U Jail ner ... a black 
bow-tied. top ua.cl ..--
ttaaerinl anund IM cam.-. 
Alfde'lft Wtth ... QldNlt. wlllcla d ,., .... at die WHeelter Art.._,_ Md 1.. drop him olf at the atepe ol lal-
-· P• 1-. MI P.11. lallury. He may• dp 11111 Ml 
JEFF BECK 
Worcester Memorial Auditorium 
LINCOLN SQUARE 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Fri., Februaey 28 1:80 P.M. 
Tlcktll: *3.•, 4.tt & I.II Mall Orcllr 
Sttlntrt Tlclcet Agency, 30I Mala 
Strttt, Worcesllr, Min. 
to you. 
Only 
66 
more 
shopping 
clays 
until 
J.P. 
I 
I 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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ATTENTION 
Goat's Head Pub 
SPECIAL WEEK! 
Wednesday nite is bargain nite 
Friday afternoon refreshments 
"Enioy a brew in a relaxing atmosphere" 
' 
\ • 
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Tech Basketball Ends Skid; 
Drops Visiting Tufts 7 0-48 
After five sam .. , Tech ftnal-
ly broke the loelna habit with 
a 7M8 decl1lon over Tufta Col· 
Iese. The team dl1played a new 
huatle, alona with a Ht of new 
unJform1 for the rather 11nall 
hometown crowd. 
Leadlna Tech In 1corln1 wa1 
aophomore Tim Rooney who's 
drMna lay-upa brouaht buket• 
and foul• for a total of 17 points. 
Behind him wu aenlor Ed Grlf· 
flth with 14 polnta and Ollie 
lrtua with 12. 
: :-··· Wt1t10a playtns a fine 
..,_,. .. same, lecl au "'""'"'' 
den with 13 grabs. He wu fol-
lowed by bustlln& co-captain 
Tom Gurney with 9. 
The flnt nine mlnutea saw a 
cautlO\P and deHberate game 
by both team1. Then In a span 
of 80 1econd1, Tech moved out 
to what proved to the deciding 
factor In the game. 
The action began with Tech 
trailing 14-13 when a set-shot by 
Steve Wataon racked up two. 
The quick moves of Rooney re· 
suited In a steal and then 1et-up 
EddJe Griffith w I t h another 
._ u •hi• tJme Tom 
Gurney l'ntercepted a Tufts pu1 
and a quick break aaw Tim Ro-
oney hit from eiaht feet out. 
Gurney agaln struck with a 
rebound after a missed shot by 
Tufts and worked the ball down-
court to set Don Backlund up 
for a jump shot from the top of 
the key. 
The f o u r straight baskets 
gave Tech a 21-14 bulge. During 
the next ten minutes the game 
returned to a slow tempo and 
Tech left at half time with a 
31-28 lead. 
Tech, with effective 1hutlllng 
of every member on the bench 
In and out of the game, came 
out ln the second half and play-
ed a rugged defense, holding 
TUftl to 4 point• In the tint ten 
mlnutea. Tech had lncreued 
It• lead to 12 and waa never In 
trouble again. The defeiue, a 
comblnaUon of a looee press and 
a noatlng zone, man-to-man de-
fense proved too much for Tufts 
to handle with the final 1core 
7M8. 
1be freahmen same saw the 
Tech Fro.b loM a touah one. 
1be same saw a nJp and tuck 
bettle throuihout, but tbe main 
factor that hurt the Tech Froeh 
wu the Iola ot pel'90nftel by 
foull and the dana•r of otben 
fouHna out. Tech fl'Olh wu led 
by the HCellent baud work al 
Jimmie H......._ wbo had M 
polnta for tbe same ancl Pul 
Sulll•an who thrlDed the crowd 
"'th Illa thirty foo&en for a • 
tal of 21 poblta. Leadiq KOnr 
for the 1un• wu 1'aft.I Dave 
CIHYer who poured 25 poblll 
throush the net•. The Tech 
fl'Olh are now M . 
Wrestlers Victorious 
Defeat Williama and 
Twice; 
Tufts 
Tbe Woreetter Tech nnlty 
wnetllnl taam 1howed Its cap-
abtllU• ln ltl lut two outlns• 
by owerpowertns T\afta Unlver-
*1 Jut Satuntay, 35 to 14, and 
Wll1Jam1 Coll•• Ir to 11 on Jan-
uary II. With thee• Yictorlea, 
tbe ftnt Ume Tech bu beaten 
thele two team1 ln the put five 
,. .. n. and the win over Brand. 
ell, the Tech snpplen now 
1tand at J wlna and oae Iola on 
the ...... 
The TUfta match wu hlsh· 
llshted by the ntum of Fred 
Snyder, who baa ju1t rejoined 
the team . PowerfUI Fred eulty 
overcame a n1&1ed opponent by 
plnnlna him In a mere one min-
ute and H aecondl. 
Al the meet 1tarted, Tech aot 
off to an euy lead when Steve 
Sweeney (115) and Bob Grillo 
(123) each won by forefelt. In 
the 130 lb. cla11, c<H:aptaln Len-
ny Polluotto, ea11ly plMed hll 
opponent ln 2 minutes and 27 
seconds. John S1oetek, In lhe 
137 lb. clasa, had a tough break 
as he Iott a 5 to 4 decJalon due 
to riding time. The 1core at this 
point wu 15 to 3 ln favor of 
Tech. 
Rather than cause ailing Phil 
Warren to poulbly suatain f\&r-
ther Injury, Coach Vino decided, 
becauae of a forefelt at 145, to 
move the rest al bis men up a 
welaht clau and remove Phll 
from the llne up. Al a reault, 
John Marino wu credited with 
the forefelt victory for Tech at 
145. At 152, senior co-captsln, 
Pete Gl'09Ch, completely outclas· 
1ed his foe and pinned him in 
4 minutes and 55 aecoadl. • irei 
DlcUon came on atrona In the 
HO lb. clau and eaally p1nnrd 
hi• opponent In 3 minutes iuad 
42 aecondl. The next three mat-
che1 went to TUfll, but wt.ore 
hard fought conteat1. Ralph E1· 
chbome (117) Iott by only one 
potnt and Doug Gf'Ot'&e (191) 
Iott on rtdlq time. The meet 
WU Iced by Fred's pin. 
At the Williama meet, held be-
fore flnah, the Tech arapplera 
again were too tough to handle. 
With forefelt at 115 and 145, 
Tech wu off to a UM ttllrl. 
Bob Grillo, In hi• first match of 
the 1eason, put in a fine etron 
and tied his opponent. At llO, 
L e n n y Poliuotto pinned hi1 
man In 1 minutes. There wu 
another draw at 137. At 152, 
Greg Dickson pinned hi1 man In 
5: 32, while Ralph E1chbome 
aained a decision at llO. Atwr 
a toush loea at 117, Phil War-
ren came back for Tech to pin 
his foe ln l meuate and • llC· 
ondl In the 1771b. clau. At 111, 
John Korulclt wrestJed hl1 lut 
match (du• to sraduaUon) and 
loet a heartbreaker. Doua Geo-
rse, In the unlimited clau, won 
by forefelt (because thla match 
would not determine the out-
come or the meet and the Wit· 
llama coach decided not to have 
hl1 hurtlnl heavywelaht wres-
tle). 
The Worcester Tech freshmen 
wreatlen preceded the vanity 
t e a m ' 1 victory by defeatlna 
Tuftl' froth arapplen 23-11. 
.Both team1 forfeited two bouts, 
Tech at 123 and llO Iba. and 
Tufu In the 130 and 191 lb. du· 
sea, while "no contest" was de-
clared a t 145. However, the Eng-
lnee{1 won three of the remain-
ing five matches, with Je.f Pet-
ry and Art Geetenloh gettlna 
pins at 167 and heavyweight, r. 
spec tively, while Ken Kolkebeck 
outpointed his opponent at 177. 
Tech took the exhibition bouts 
also, aa Scott Wallace and Paul 
Blenlk 1cored pins in the llO 
and 145 claases. W.P.l.'s fresh-
men wreatlen presently hold a 
1-1 team record. 
Mermen Overcome: 
Lose Meet 58-37 
A powerful Coast Guard •wlm 
team made It a clean ::weep 
Saturday defeat1n1 the W.P .I. 
vanity mermen 58-37 after ntp. 
plna the frosh squad 47-42 ear-
lier. 
Despite an early, rather Im· 
pressive 21-4 k!ad, the var1lty 
fell to the 1tron1 depth and dis· 
tance s w I m m e r 1 or Cout 
Guard. 
The freshmen set seven.I rec-
ords but a dlaquallflcatlon could 
have cost them the meet. 
ln the varsity contest. the 
WPl won the 400 medley relay 
with Roger Jobnaon, Cart Ciuff, 
John PelU, and Tom Well, and 
In the proce11 eatabllabed a new 
school record of 4: 12. 
Mike Latlta eudy won the 
200 yard freestyle In 2: OU with 
Pete Daulpen third. Followin& 
a close 80 yd. free event wttb 
Tech aweeplna first and second 
with Jlm Georae and Lou Zit· 
ney In 29: 3, WPl held lta Jara· 
eat lead of the meet. 
Here Coaat Guard beaan to 
move, 1weeplng flnt and MC· 
ond placea 1n the Individual 
Medley, the dlvlna, the 200 yd. 
butterfly and 100 yd frteltyle. 
Scortns 3rd for Tech ln these 
eveata were Jobnlon, Cbip Hu· 
Ml. PeW and Weil reepcc:tl...,, 
John9CID maaqed a daae --
oad In the - yd. ~ 
befon Cout Guard nept ._ 
500 yd. freestyle with Ron Zael-
la third and tbe • ycl. lwealt-
atroke with Daulpen third. 
WPI finished out the ICDl'tllc 
by wlnnlna tbe last ....... 
400 yd. freestyle ......, wlda 
Mike Lalk.a, Zitney, Georp, Md 
Well. 
ID the freduneD meet. Al Hiii-
is won the • fneatyle ia 2:• 
and the 50I yd. free ID 5: JJ, a 
new freahmen and pool re·; .... 
and anchored tbe wtnnbls ~ 
freestyle relay. 
Dtclt Ellis .... tbe • yd. 
freestyle wltb a new fnabm• 
record al 21: J ... the •• yd. 
free with a new record ol U .I 
while also 1wimmma the me 
relay. 
Other wlnoen wen ._,. 
Patrictae, cliviq. and B111ee 
Eteson • yd. breutraU. 
An Important ewat la ._ 
freshmm meet turned Cllll to be 
the - yd. butterfly ...... It 
appeared sane DlquMte ia.. 
won, but wa1 later ........ ,... 
for an W•al kick. A wla bin 
CIOUld ba ..... the ~ .. 
the ne-. 47-41. 
1 ................... .. 
Coming Sports Eoent• 
FEa. U (Wed.) 
Vanity Swimmina - v1. U. Mui. - 7:• p.m. 
Home 
Vanity Wreatllna - VI. Holy Crou -1:• ,. .. 
Home 
Hockey Game - v1. Auwnpdoa - 7: 41 p.m. 
Home 
FE8. 11 (Sat.) 
Vanity Wrestling - VI. Cout Guard - 2:• p.m. 
Away 
Varsity Basketball - VI. MIT - I:. p.m. 
Home 
Freshmen Basketball - v1. MIT - I: 31 p.m. 
Home 
Freshmen Swimmlna - v1. Dean Junior - 2:• p.m. 
Home 
Fencing Team - v1. SMTI - 2:00 p.m. 
Away 
FEB. 11 (Mon.) 
Varsity Swimming - v1. UConn. - 7:31 p.m. 
Home 
FEB. 18 (Tues.) 
Varsity Wrestling - VI. Hartford - 1:• p.m. 
Home 
Freshman Wrestlina - vs. Hartford - I:• p.m. 
Home 
